
The nomentary faintness wbHer hadd o-
Tome yan effort of will reurietod.'ker hold
îeemed treel, aud s was bli nense morifi-
of a trie stem for an instaot. adveture caused
Cation rather than the The whoe crcum.
tbis pbysical rdaction. Titi wbole cicain-
taflt'i epeted the msolves witb a g sling, ting-

jeg dliii otflOiL Site iw beramit defying the
rani 5nccessfiully, crosing and recrosiiDg 'the
raddock almoi withn reocho of hi. borna,' Le

*r finit bewildered, cthen agry, benst rsiny
reuai'tS itttisitifta & 5Osen'it ibm x ntruion.

Mry Aerne speechl-es atfBrat, thénearful

sud fratltI ber second vnture hall aucamiafni,
titm-d aetake ieldifnl with the cha of te

provoked brue, bis wi0ed carly orna, the
u on aadnyturned &ddnve

cf, IbrOWG2 down, ber owýn>faiN ber leap seris

ta ibu, dit" Ob, that foui, Mary Abearne!1
110 vheolad .e tel the strange gentleman tzat

abs bad rcovoked tht ram-bad don, ji ail on

p rpome? Never in this world would

hue speak ta ber again-Oe ber-lch Sat
ber even I Her anger len ber strongtt. She
@hook jff ber weakuess again and atrut ioffe i a
rapid rate, kee straightin tp mddle f
the laneway beede he dpoolsai ra
water thet marked ec htageof Ltb bdedlivity
aud of titi rougit botlden tiat of ten b:uaed lber
faet. Sthe reched the roadway at lait sone-

wbt calmer, passed out batween the Lroken

piers sud, surv ig dthe empty reach of
descending road, drew a deep brea .

' He will soon be gane away. A fortnight,

Ki:tv said-ye. Il'h never set foot outide .he

door tilf then, and sa, perhaps, no one wil
kn>w. How luckytha it was only one cf thoîs

Then another mroo tante nn ber with a%

tranfl suddenness. Shie recolleczed bis wordd,1
'What didP ou try to do." and then, afæcMr that

feeIfi Mary Ahearne had told of her wild
l't ,f you wish to repeat the amusnuit ,

She could bear hilm peaithte awori agomi.
ver before had shie hear 4 a voice like :hou.

S6%.a mr ltlsic thit tere speceCh, and be

was'inniling a he >plke
' ani ny fsuit,' abe confessed with dep
ailat.au; 'and the ram might have killed

bu netead of ie. Oh ! if he had been killeid,
i lih h id beco even hurt, what should I have

Sdoe c. d ureilp suaih a vivid picture of asw-
fui catneqUt'tcest hat shie began ta cry at te

miseriet evoked by ber own farcy ; ani at tie

sme tune, and iutpelled bv the sane feeling.
tawalv very iast i the direction ef homtî.
Shee ha no: .racee-ei above hAlf , mile o(ii her

ay wtil a distnl-s.unding cry reacrned her

es li> 'tetti ri jide. ir. seomed a long way
- e-N I.L hout of the hbg. She tarned a

onc in t - dienion indicated by her earF, an
rtly uc vuee her late rescuer now in a

ui.tc uccour in his ura. He was
éat'iit'g on to' of a heather clumîp, havitg
lii tii tut tauder bis feet en as to keeps front

t mtur.e black or.e that bubb!ed ail about
neu. itefome him stretched n dark pool of

wa:er, to th rigat and lef t a rr.udily expanse ior

påo
1 and! ,e tgr alike, treachercuîsLfaking.
'a back ! oh, go ba·k 1' cried Marion, who

knew the Iotace, terrtied at the sight of a mc.tion
made by hii as though te ump to a grassy
itet in tue pool. She waved ber bands imperi
ois'y, and mounted on a hesp fi atones.

'Can T 1nt cross this way ? ie cried. 'I am
in Suich a ihurry t get home. I don't see how I
sin to pet out of thi. I--'

'Go back ! oh, go back!' ihe interrupted
hi. 'I ye oufall into that bo--hole you wili bu
drosed. K epi anaong cte heather-the rest is
ail daitgeiittt.'

'I want to get t the road. I want ta cross
over thre, he shute'd. Ton speaking ta bim

lI du n care if f swim tra, bog-iole, as
.sbe calle t: 1y n)ot, andleg,îngs are heavy
etnougi to inake it a diffl.uit tasik, thugl.'

'K..aî alng te nigh ground ! Behind you I
lia tie teather,' càlled Marion. 'On, turn
back :!There wei a man drowned there a shrt
wr ife tagx'bdto

'All rtuht ! he replied, in obedience more mo
Vie t, r:or lui: fi' 1t1 ber t(uî,ee e fan t > h:a osi

tltuat. ' y telli me hw ta go?'
Se directed im by signs. lie kep: his eye

fiied uptItO ber, and toak gond care te keep
sttaatat uinadvaince. A quarter oft an hour
or les-q broiught hitm ta a pasture tield-s p'rt of
the reclaitmed land. He crossed the boundary,
ad fuind hiicelf ankle-deep mn wet rmiry
udtge. The walking ias heavi tchan in .te

bog, e've'rthteless embumade bis way aso rapidly
through it and on to the road thar ho bai to,
ttn back a few pces to meet his guide.

' I ai very 111t::t ebigad for your assistance,'
he said.

' 0i n !' ie iade answer, blushing, ' it i I
wlo ut to b' bliged to yuu, and I at----.
Site di i not utis hlier sentence, and they walked
on mt siluc' for a few minute . .

The day wa a ced now. Their shadown
were thrown befire theu as they walked. Not
a creature was on thl road, hardly a sound brok"-
the stiliesJ ati t air, save a distantt cho of a
bird, Cthe bark o0 aà dtg, an:i the eternal miuttec
Of t!e vatercotîmse

M.arics a:uc a laak at her coompanion. He
w:as vryt .l, sie t hionght. Shel bai cevi r ncc
any ane tke hima oefore-so curiously
dressed -and what a face f l uretninded t her of
a pictUre f Naorleon as a young lieutenant-
hie were just îutn straigit features, ronly witi
color and life. Hle looked oIder than Godfr"y,
but he could not be twenty. Then their eyes
met, antsd site turned bers to the groand witih

confuñ4on.
'Wriere do vou live?' ho began imptlively.

'You are Mm Maulesverer-i w-as r.old your
aime Mina is Aendale-Chichele Ansdale,
lhire yruttwo naei't Y

'Nu,' rehjled Marion, 'I save only ore,
Marion-i-Marion Mauleverer. My sister bas
two-site id Grtrude Isrnay.- Sfie wouiere'd at
nereIf mor spe.king, but his addressaud manner
sert' so frank and simple thoataihe forgiot ber
shynesesud rte fact of hisi beintg n sr.ranger,
and auswe'redi sympathetically. If Le bad i
spukien ironica,11y, ns he did thais Lime wvhen on
lte hil] abute, site would moît probably' bave
takenî refuge in fl:ght.

OsCichtti je a aitapid sort of naine, ait ? l it
not y be said-.

'lai atwt a sain.'a name,'sbe rerunarked, hall
absenttly. l1 seemed alunrealtot Matrion. Site
only> neerd a s>rZ cf echo of ber own wvords.
Titi'y were drawing stear ta thse osier feld now.
She couild only' sec thse gap isnue dike-that
much, tat aIl trente was real•.

'es, Chaichtele is a stupid namne. I say',' heo
itterruptedi, ' I ama so fearcully' w-et, Mim Msal.

everer,. Just fouik at w>' boots.'
Voes, yen are,' she asented ; 'you had bettert

chage thern as oon as you can.'
Trioy are close toe te gap nowr. He

was inwvardly burning for ber Lu coffer toa
talks him o te bouse, to propose a chauMe
of foot-gear, any' haspioality wbatsoever. Me
felb entitiodt it c; a change of animent at least
was due to him. Me fixed bis oye in keon --

wor~u bu turaed simrlySh raddiroty trougi
te open tt' dovn titi alope', he watche eeery

it wvas but a stop-cm ta te flac atone
blsyedt te bruken spaling, which ormd Lie
inutial stage af tite wel-worn short cutL
to tho gardon door. She nade not a moment's
delay on this, but crossed in the samne marnner
from ito nto ithe narrow crumbling pathway. As
ioon as sh ale tL the atone, he, taking the bit in
bis teeth, so to say, jumped in desperation on to
it. Marion never turned her head, but kept un
Sboadily. The double weight made the crazy
boards that bridged over the lowest part of the
track bend so that the water beneath splashed
Up and bubbled through the interstices.

They were approaching tbe door in the gar-
den wall now, and Chichelt'a heart% as almost
lu his mouth.

'Can I only get through that door i Oh
heavens f he thought, 'if I am ahub out now f
The rest is all nothisg.'

M'rion was in the act of laying her band on
the latch, le pressing close behmd, when the
old green door flew open, impelled by a band
from within, and there stood the very saie old
rut whom he haa seen walkug down the pati

way thte provias ataternoon. Tit a8mitinh ie i
face Lad worn as he opened the door was
ipeedily transformed to a round-eyed star of
Wonderla m twhich hi. routh played an eual
Part sitl ris eys. Ateigito! bu Marion
aloaufrd18raaomsin Shî startd
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vtolently, and then crimsoned to the roots of ber
hair.

'OhfFather Paul, I want to tell yon,'b si
began. 'Abearne'e ram was on the po.nt of
kiuig me, and ie would bave. only-this gen-
tiemsn stoppod him.'

*'WbaL?' almaît rosred Fathîr Panl 'My
God, chiid, is that a faut? 5fr, I protes.I I1am
moe; geataful ta pos. Marion, boy didit c-.
ourStopin, I beg.

Ch.ichele accepted the invitation at once
'It was my fault. I ran past the ram; I

teased him, and be pu. dow hie ba d
chargel me. hwal>' pu might bave iteard
Mary Abearne a Mile a s remin sud hone
was jut %aeboucitibitg ne. I 61fais ieborna
almost when-' she stopped and looked ah ber
cotapani-nu,«

'Inwa only ton glad to have been of an' ser-
vice,' he made baste t Bay, looking at tather

Paul.
'Sir, I cannot teln you how gratefulI am to

pou. Maron, how-wby? Ya should not
nave gane sear the dangerous brute.' - This lat
was deliveredwith ali the tonle and manner of a
violent scolding.

'Just so,' ah replied calmlv, taking him by
the arm, and looksog up in hi face. 'But I
4ay, Faher Paul, Aunt Jul e is nort to bear or
know anything about it-eh .

'No,hrighttI n'ltr'crLed b, calned ai once,
sud Iîaling uddeaIy. Tisou ho tuned agalu
te the atraioger-'I really cannot expres toyou
how grateful I am, sir. My naine is Father
Conroy, I a paarih priest liere, and this child
is My relation, and especially under muy care.'
ie held ont Lis hage band as hoe spoke.

' My nate in Anadale,' returned Chichele,
taking the band more cordialy if possible than
à was offered, 'Chichele Anadale, and I assure

I you lu s a real pleasure to me to have been of
any service to Miss Mauleverer. I am awfully
wer, though,'he adde-d in a very-plaintive voice,
diverting with bis own Fatber Conroya eyes te
hie mmudstained boots and leggigs.

Marion vias standiag close by, looking nt
neither (f theo. Fatuer Conuroy had iever
sbhov the slighest inc'ination ta move towarda
the house, ind the door behinid the group re-
mained open in a rather inviting itmaner. Be-
fore, however, Father Paul bad time tu say any-
thing, KittyI Macin appeared ait the ecd of the
walk. She did not distinguis lthe group ton
clearly, wha with ber failming sight and the
interven[æg apple bougis which verhung ne
path. But ier racked Clare brogue rang in
thoir ears unnistaskably.

Mise Ma'ion ! I say, Mies Marion ! your din-
ner is r-itting waiting un you dis hour and more,
and Miss Gertrude ii gone nup e pick de priai-
roses. Yeu 1a to go after ber a once, miss, up
t-o de wood.'

No one paid any attention to this, Bo
Kitty, shading her eyes with une band, ad-
,arced te find out th resson of this extra
ordinary disregard for herself. As soo as she
came near enough ta take cognizance of the
scranger, Le biobbed n curtsey se suddenly as to
set her cap-strings and irIll wagging somewhat
grotesquely.

'Your arvice, ir !' site said aloud, adding
sotto voce, 'Save us but dut s a uot beauti-
lul youpng gentleman. Ob, Lard ! he is lovely
entirely.'

'Yeu are wot,. ir-yes.' Fatier Pau was
saying. 'Come ito the house, and aw& will pro-
vide ynu with dry shoes. Mariou-Kitty ! A
pair of Godfrey's sshoee !'

'Godfrey ia out den, your reverence, sir,.o I
dou' know thow the ventleman-Go' bles him-
au have his sioe,' oberved Kitty u ail am-
picity, and peering up in bis reverences face.

Godfrey nt bemtg at home, and the shoes
naturally with him, what was the use of the
yeung gentlem an p:oee sditg fart htu9 fa ryi-
izc.d te unIe cf tcingseat once, uni, fstoayinig
he perceived a fiut r.hade of wearinesq, if not
annoyance, on Marion's face, an once backed
towards tbe dot.

'I at qtee etar home. Pray do net muind
fur au isiant, Iatber Conroy. I only wished
ta see Miss Mauleverer safe lonae. I beg
yuu - .-

' My dear air, said F«ther Paul, laying bis
hand en bis shoulder, *you haillm1, i sit, you
ismt conte in ad hae aa of avineverto

'No, n n atr thisw-rlIn f Ineveu tenait
mine before dinner. I shalh behome in time for
tes. 1 hope,' bolding out his hand to Marion,
'that I may be allowed the pleasure of calling to
see you to.morrow.

Marion made no reply whatsoever. She glana-
ed at Father Pauîl with a alightly startled look.

bhu was very pale now and weary probauly.
She gave hina her band listlesly, even perhaps
unwillingly, bardy lifting ter eyes te look an
hii.

A'moment later, and she bad turned away
uand was walkin ni the arden, and he was

climbing dowtn thes stetps to the path thriough
the aser fields alter Father Conroy, w i
;noved slowly and heaviiy. Kitty Macanr
watched their descunt frain bhoind ber trille.
At last the green dour creaked uePn
jes hinges, swut atslowly over, the lower
edge cunght for a moment in the gravel, a
viuorous pusht fromi the old Iwaomtan, it c apped-
tti kty rattled lu the loc, and there was
mînothing nmtle. F ter Conroy was aIready
-ste;pug down iato rhe field. There was
nothiug tc du, but to fellow him, which li did
in a cariou.ly depressed aiti disappointed
mood. She was gone, it was all over

The treem waved gracefuily their pretty
feathered boughs, a couple of birds rose shriek-
inz froin their rnest among the pollard, a white
buttertlyufi tted by bim, but Chichelle notice 1
nothiiig. The sunshine and the light and
be'iby of the day had all d"parted for nim.

'Ttis le a rotugh path. Take care of yourself,
said the priest in a friendly tone. ' Yo i are a
strangr i titheis part-, Mr. Ansdale y sai
Father Conroy, as soui as they had reached the
rod.

Yes, it is uy fre vieit te Ireland.'
I beg your paraon, Mr. -- , bt I waa

too confuedi and stu nned by what I heard juur
Iow to elstch your namne correctvt.'

' My naame ie Ansdale. Chichele is my-er-
prenomen-it is carcely to be called a Chris-
tian lisaie,'

' yes, pes f Whait henavy obligatians I amn
under t.o peu? Mac! tbe crc! been kulled, or
aven ijuei-Jnhies poor Julier, ave tight
Lave bad! itou lts te answver fer' lthe lacter
sentence suas uttered luna low voi'e nd uncon.-
Seiott5ly,

',loubet poor Juliet,' repeated hieaucmnpanion
meontal' 'Titis haslthe aun;, Julien. Mmis l
Marion-charmitng naine! Wnat in thoe rlu!
relationshitp can tiserA ha betwveon lier and- titis
rev'er.nd genmtemana?'

He glîsciod upards ut FaLiser Paul'e grave,
grizled face and ail avereaset withs thought. blase
assuredly thera w-as ne famnily likeness titere,.
Sne, cerîainiy was ta]], bu reflectedl, and! thus
caliîng up her imaga in his mnind, lue forgot
everythimg mise hbmide. Tise pair walked almositr

iet titi village bafoue eliter recollected rte
poresonce of lte other.

Fathter Conrcp wias tise OnBt ta speakt. Heo
recollected himself w-luit a star'b.,

to have Lise pleasure a! cain upop sh dir,
sud I bape pou will do mue thse honor to dine

With pleasure indeed,' replied Ciiaiele,
speaking mut uouaI vivacity, aitonld . e de-
ligihtedi save ail thingi Le corne Lo dinner an>'
dap.

Thaey wire crossing te bridge nom, anei îLe
beggars andi boungers w-ere btowmg and cnrisey'-
ing on all aidas, Titey' sari se pleased and
astonishaed ta see Father Paul andi the strauge
young gentlemnen together that they never
dreamt of asking either for anything.
They knew all about the latter. His name
(though they could not for their lives bave pro-
nounced it) and lineage had been familiar ince
the morning and numerous and varied were the
enconiums now lavished on Lis 'elegant shape,'
' beautiful clean akin,' and 'lovely soot her in
epes ' This last, it may b said, came from
Peggy Lehan, as great a critic and sonod a
judge o! baut ast perhaps any Academician
chat ever iived,

Fatber Paul came toa nhalt before the hotel
door. He thought his companion was some
strayspportsman,wbo had come down for the
fishing, and who ircausequence muaq i sop-
gug terin. Ciicheliîlookndtuquirioigiy at

( To b Çontined.) -

A couple o' astaway-Old boes,

Mrs. D '' Triplets.187
President Cleveland& Prfz f r tha three best babies at the Aurora County 'air, in 1887, was
gen ta these trip lets, Mollie, Ida, and Ray, children of Mrs. A. K. Dart. Hamburh, N. Y.

.ia w-ites: IlLest August titi Utle enta hocautiava - s!ck, and as 1 could gt na-callter food
tha trci:uld vî with chi, I comonced th use o Lactatod Food. It he pedthem mme-
diatelv andt îy' ere soon as well as ever, and I consider it very largely due ta the Food
that th>' arc now sa weU." Lactated Food lai the best Food for bottt-led babies. it keeps
tËein1'c]!,and la btter thon midicieutwheu ihoy are sick.Thasie:2e.5.,1.
te wtgglls Cabinet photo. of thes triplets sent fria ta tue mother of an> babybarn Ibis ycr.

Addres WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO.,i MONTREAL, P .Q.

TLIlELOTTERY. PATRICK.
LIST OF WINNING NUMBERS. In Laoghaire'e reign. that great Ard Righ,

Following in a list of the wianning numbers There camtaLe Eri's bshore
at the last drawing of Father Labelle's lottery & bol' man wbose world-wide fame
of colonizstion, which was concluded last Ia famous evermore.
evening :- And shough the time is distant now',

FIAST SERIES. Saine fourteen iundrerl years,
Oue rosIetate ait -o.056706. His umem'ry is as freshi with is

Real estat e at $2,000.-No. 074455. As dewy morning's tars.

Building lota in Montreal at 8300.-007883, In Irish songs, where'er we find
024143, 030506. 042954, 048005, 059271, The Irish mther dwell:;
0742S, 082387, 013432. 028804. In foreign land, or prairie wild,

li1ctrûom or drawine-roomnr-uitie at $200..- Though ilent chapeli l-l.--

006802, 010135, 019880, 02938, 036818 That grand old ame, the children bear

047013, 087716 095242, 008153, 013964, It sung in glorious iavsA:

023212, 035797, 044439, 066170, 089980e. What onder thon that Irisitin

Badronm or drawing-room soits at 8100 - Revote it la tiosa days.

18050, 21981, 32C68 :2406. :1603, 43951, Aye, Patrick is a noble name,
47028, 48371, 59283, 6083-5. 63164. 67280, And thrice more honor'd now
73575, 77371, 78244, 79182, 79893, 90438. Than Har'ry, Bess, orthat foul monk
91140, 90703. With lust upon bis brow.

GlJ wauthea at $50.--1137. 1583, 2124, And ahamue be on the Irish youth,

2798, 3153. 3677, 6165 6528, 7671, 795. Who join the scOfing amile

7984, 8802. 12206, 12521, 14829, 14883, 16037, Ait scanersni our creed aud race

17553, 18184, 18229, 19137, 20164. 2035-, And ai ont bolIe.

20438, 21519. 22953. 259-26, 28246, 30409, Turn net aide your brow in shame
30773. 31864, 34839. 34911. 37272, 38600, If slaves your nation scorn,
38602, 3S928. 40492, 42046, 42207, 42935, Or flout yon for that aucient faith
44931, 45935, 45938. 46853, 48930, 49088, n wuhich your race was bora.
49832, 50494, 50586, 50740, 52072. 57229. Th cdav will came, 'tis near at band,
5817. 59523, 66938. 61386, 62:315, 63231, Vhuet rcui aond fear and jest

63-239, 63607, 64349, 64582, 64644, 65154. Wtl nb vamish with thait tyrant power

65323,' 6927, 67927, 68204, 69229, 6934.1, That as our land oppress'd.

71790. 73342. 75443, 75815. 76092, 77418, FnaNcîs D DALY.
78272. 78487, 78904, 79425, 9606, 80075,
80254, 83177, 835:14. 84875, 85906, 85937 -

86672, 86843, 87C91, 87443, 8758. 88345, REMARKABLE SPIRIT TEST.
80300, 89464, 90334 91462, 96018. [From the Xewport Express.]

Siver watches at $20 -No. 56,706 having Durnte rualist me ag
draown a capital orzs $5.000, all tickets end- Dauring Lte Spitulitat meeting a gate.

ing hy 06 have drawn each a $20 waaLtch, min sud lady ctopping aIte Newpart

Silver watches at $l0.-Nn. 74 455 bav:ng House had quite an experience in laiamg a

drawn second capital prizSe $2000, all tilketa watch. They occupied a room on the second

eding b>' 55 have drawu eschaa $10 watch. il)or adjoin>g the tront verandab. on going
to the room Saturday evening the lady maide

SECotS' SERIFES' a mistake and went into a room on the third
One roal estate at Sl,000.-No. 53975. Ur just above ber own. bhe laid aside her
Gnld chuins at $40 -1671, 7504. 15900, wsatch and then left the root.

32743, 51085. 68421. 79691, 91212, 2032. 8091. Tne nxt tinte le hit ier own room, and
19984, 36000, 53003, 682], :9917, 91438, the rext nrning ntr-allyiv ssed her watich.
2641. 9067, 202SS, 37757, 53:1356, 6SS32 Ail handi wer' araos -- Bu tthe gentleman
82539, 02902. 2871, 113G. '21448, 40015, wnt io a trance. Le siw the watch, saw
57907, 70931, 84915, 96:Umhz, 3072. 12048. it iu tht poasiaion of iwo ladies, s aw thmi
22i73, 40962, 58341, 71051, 85048, 96S29. go clown staira and give it te a m n, and then
3938, 12708, 22320, 41273 59 i20, 71078, aill sa, blanik.
85586, 961937. 4053. 12863, 2:412, 43413, To ceinbermaiid later on found the n atch
61586, 73096, 85796, 97108. 4427, 13160, in the room where the lady hurseif lft it.
27800. 47039, 62867L 73760, 89203, 9716L, --

49197, 14175, 212969. 47217. 6:651, 75643,
89210, 98205, 572S 14298 30116, 49167, LUCK AND MONEY.
65162, 77113, 89714 91363. 6271. 14546, It woild, at course, bA difficult t rxactly
30612, 50554, 66028, 77958. 900:10, UE910, eat me amout by which Bocten ie ide

7088 14771. 31045, 50612 66<19 79091, the richer iach yetr because of The Louiauna
90201. 99839, 7500, 14911, 31480, 50839. State Lottery, bat it can safely be said that

Toiler sets at $5 -Number 53,975 haviîg ch'ustnde upon tluthmtsands of dollars are asmtmu-

drawn carbital prze $1 000 all tickets frmtn al y distributed iaaUg its citizens by this greaut
No. 53476 up to Na. 51,475 inclusive ha.ve financial institu.i:'. At the ltast drawtng held

drswn• og-, u tnilet setvertisqss in% New Otlein, ,luîne 12, a large niinber ou
Th n ext incthi' drawiag couacs off on the Boston asd New Engandi peoplo received prizes

1 r ,iging frott $5 te aaoutits upi in the tlious-
5th e! Anga't nexi. snds. Two separate pscrcthri.f ticket nuin-

:b-re'd 49,566, wehich drew the third capital prtze

Do a -Tsrt'FFit t hsrc IEAnarCI a of 0<f 0 sswere drawnîr by' Bo.toiase One part

iniment longer. It is iot' nceieary. C.irtiî'., was held by a ritt>' r'ele iio 1àtchtilI' r street

Little Liver Pilla wiîi cure you. Po, sne in, thei igila- i1) it, aitoe nane w-e are
lil 1pill. Small price. Smtiall dosu. Sr:al .not at lilbert>y L. pbelih, ant who was seu bIY a

pil. . . re'prewtatiuve(if t oarrand ound to bt n ba
drmttuanutr f.'r ana i lei .'1-ge uti ar'ig firis in

The atutr lily bas ita roats in dark, mudcly Niew Vrk. " les, à i. triue ; I r'-edtth

pleen ; sa there is often geuius in rnn tiof 0,' said the traveiling tina, ' but the

lowly estate, mtoney sai not for mtu Thtcker. 'belngFd to
a ici riv and wnue giv-n tou iifor v lIcectio.

i f i ti SyriMandau haoesc, piu fes, netded the rnitey
ite (tend e rte Con s tr al 1iseasesrfu cte etroa at1ruchi mature than I did, and I au gii;d ht jeis going

aid luged. f tacte, fio îa igicahreaing ip a to have it Heis a clerk in a Iahdarar store,
caïd. A cug j ctsmouaubci-dtigitntea ri thnd as hg bas onty a salary of twelve
dcatl coghrei, uven te ao-rs case ii con- doil ar u iper -ek he bas een somen peretty

sumption is relived. while in recent ctteues it hard timne lis faitilu m icthe Lnstîoia
S .t Lotterv has be miitarvelliu. Every moth b

miay' be sid euvefi. Itda ctniee mr fto-r five yearu lie' -has purchaiise-d a
sired faro rime active priciples t r vtrtuecs dtif t, believing thnt soner or ler the hghr
several eodicinal berb, ant cin bo dea l nngt buldstrik him. Yu , hatt t bi rtainly
ur.m for ail pnun ary catmplaints. -- eti mtotdey back.Ta ll- +i c.lar hua tyartr

Mach cft corfout cfiIte u.lurvnttnand ufve yi'ars would eu sixty dUiare. That deduc'ed
Mucha ei tgeomfort oftde unftientn82,500 eave j'tt21lu8utq clcar profirt. I

not a smtaI percentage oflui h arofit deueud a ntpet ta draw $1.5,000 muyself in a tmoenth or
his baurn. two and then I shei wanni yom t, cc.n anl in-

Du not thit ibecaus une r-w cf a breed view me." The iith'r portion was held by n

ducs something rermarkable, that lt is t be ex- 'vrll-kinown paint rmi iil nrch.iant t'a India
poedted ai eVory coW Uftai sbreai.tret, who when sein r-aid the m ney had been

received through the Maverick Jisnk ani placed
Mxibi ~wheure it wa" mutchi nredcd.-Buaon (<1ass.> I

Mr H. B. McKinnona, paintE r, Moint Albert, Courir, July' 8.
says : " Last suinnur my systemt gt iitpre.g -_Courier,_______

natd, with obe lead and turpentmiiihused in

painting ; my body> was covered witr seslcr tCHALES • Ii'ENSiBLE ADVICE.
spotsi ai la as a :15-cnt p:e::e, itd I was mu [Pinrom 4Aoda Cao iton ]
such a statethat I ould scarcely walk. I g ,t a
bottle of Northiop & Lyinanu'a Vgetable.la-
covery. and at once comutencei taking i in
targe doses, and before one-halise tarrle w-as
used there ras not a pot to be aseen, and I never
felt bitter in my lie.-'

DIseASE GATIItas SntEatxslTH as it advances.
Ananihilatu lu as its birth. When the bowels
become eluggish, digestion feeble, or the liv r
torpid, they should be roused and timulated
witn Northrop & Lymîans Vegetable Discovety
and Dyspeptic Cure, a medicine foremot tn
usefalneusn among altertivea. I aou d nio di
abandoned if an immediate cure is not ef ecaei
bu; be oeed as t deserves, stenmat:cai sd
wita peristence. lt wilU ek-n prove ita i i8
thortough. _

A kit of carpenters' tools saves many dollars
by snendng breaks and nating genorai mapairs,
euppesntucti au tas sute genius fer titrir
use.

F. H. Eari, West Shefford, P.Q., writes :-
"I have been troubled with Liver Complaint |
for several years, and bave triet eierontmmdi-
aines with ittle or no bene fit, until I triedi .
Thomias' Eclectrie OiO, whieh gave me imiediate
relief, and I would say that I have used tanes
with the best effect. No one shonîi e mitiout
it. I have tried it on y horse in cases of Cuts,
Wounds, etc., and I tthink it equally as goo or
horse as for man.

If hornus are not wanted breed t Len off,'
say the Mainte Farre'r. "' but never nutilate
the animal. Our own t-ck will wear borns as
long as they grow on them."

The ougbing and ,wheeiziog of persons
troubled with bronchiti or the asnttmuara mis-
cessively harrusBing to themselves and anuoyig
to others; Dr. Thomgt Eclctrio Oit obviatea
ail this entirely, safely and speedily. --

A pig doeis not perspine like a horse, and on
Ibis acount i6 ohuld never be driven fast or
chased by doga. It only takes alittle hurriîng
té get a pig very much heated, and often fatal
reauits wii f olow,

"- have Fo many iiubooks ta red at I have
r.O lme tu roear the n s'paper," said a
literary man te Charles Reae. -'Bitter let
the bocks alone g"rowled Rende, and give
pour attention ta tLe nemape persB."

T e auter was right. Our pauhlishare are
turning ont an immense quant;tyef trash, and
it makes the literary editer of a newapaper
sick, whenever he is called r peu te review a!
package of new booke. Whiat is tlie matter
with the publishers? Taey seem to have the
knack of acceptIng everything that ia dull
and dry, while they rejeot everything that
has life and interest in it. Soma of or most
euceessful authore are men who, sfter being
dismissed by the publishers, had their books
printed on tieir own acount. It is a queer
state of ifairo.

A TRUE STORY OF THE CALUMET
AND HECLA.

John Harrington was s aluckyin the May
drawing of the Lousiana State Lottery. Like
the substantial, matter-of-fact man that be s,
he continues as engineer at the Atlantic Co.,i
stamp mill. His ticket, which was one.tenth of
No. 21,492, the one that drew the second capital
prize of 50,000, was the second that he bac
bousght in The Louisiana State Lottery. Mis
prize was collected for him by the National
Bank of Houghton. It was promptly invested
by him in stock of the Calumet & Hecla Mining
Company.-oupIhionl (Mich.) Gatter June 14.

NATIONAL HERE DITARY H ATREDS,
Periodic recurrence of emotons and pas.

sionz appear not onlyin thelifeof individuals,
but in the life of peoples. The Coreans lu.
herit a toudency to abhor foreigners, and
periodically to kill or drive thmi out of the
land, An outbreak of the sort is anticipated
t the present time, All the foreigu consul-

ates ar guarded by soldiers, and an American
.man-of-war has gone to aaist as far a sO posi.
ble. Hatred of Jew is au European in.
heritance and about twice lu a century an
outbreak cf a mutderous sort may be looked

robust or delicate -; it mner-eases the appetite and
regulates the bowels. Atter the dacorder is
auedued occasionai doses o bisu Pille awii pre-
vent any relapse, and moreover secure, promote,
and intensify the good resuilts whicis flw from
perfecb purity an regularity.

Old Chaucer, who underatcod the Englisih
language of his day, and could read the old
ahronicles without a glossary, would be terri.
bly puzzled If he should plek up one i aour
newspapers and undertake to read modern
English. What, for instance, would ha make
of "l a war in dreEsed beef rates " It would
requir sometthing more tihan a dtalonary to
he[p him te Ithe meaulng of the phrase.-
upri-ngfeld Union,

Silence is often the severet aritaolm,-
Buxton,

3

for. It is not confined ta the rabbi, but
cavers the educated and upper classes.

These things are unreamonable and un-
reasoning. They areL in the blod of heredity,
and are uirely oational, rising to frenzy at
timens. The average white American has an
emotional dialike for negros.

CAUSING AN ÔIPRESSIO1.
Manry cures made by B.B.B. have been

those of chronic suiferers known thronghout
ts district trougi the ver> afat of tutir

baviag bien sftictîd. for peste. Titis ustur-

ally creates a strong impression in favor of
this valuiable family mdicine. .

THOUGHTS FROM BRIGHT MINDS.
There i ncot a moment without soine duty.-

Citero.
Of all thieves fools are the worst ; they rob

you of time and patience.-Gaethe.
Conscience is at mot times s very faithfal

and prudent admonitor.-Shenitone,
Industry has anne dc thereto the fairest

fruits and the richest reward.-Barrow.
Affect net little ahift and subterfuges te

avoid the force e an argument.--Dr. Watts.
Act well at the moment, and you have

performed n good action te ail eternmty.--
Lavrater.

It isiithnutiqIty as with ancestry; nations
are prond of the ne and individualcs of the
other.-Cotton.

It wac a very proper answer t ahim who
asked why any u an ahould be delighited with
bentty, that it was a question that none but a
blind manu shoti ask.-L->rd Clarendon.

Chart>'itieplf cumands ns, where we know
no iil, tc think weil of all; but friendship, that
alwava go.s a pitchi bigher, gives a man a pecu.
liar right and clain to cthe good opinion of hie
fried.-South.

: AN IOLD D1IME FAVORIUI.
The season of green fraits and sommer 

drinks le the time when the worat forme of!
chlor mnorsuand Lawa complaints prevail,.
As a iegafsuard, Dr. Fowlcr'suExtrasct of Wild
S:awberry should b keptsat hand. For 30
yeara it bas bein the moît reliaible remedy...

A GENTLEMAN.1
Let no boy think ho aun nake a gentlemani

by the clothes ha vears, by the horse ha rides,
the stick he carries, the deg that trots after

hitn, the house that he lives in, or the monoy ho
spende. Not one of all thEs do il-und yet
every boy may ha gentleman. lie may weai

an od bat, cheap clothea, live in a poor house,
and spend bua little money. But how ? By
being true, manly and honorable. By keeping
hintself nest and reepectable. By beine civil1
and courteous. By resecting iimnself and
othere. By doig the best he knows how. And
finalis, and above al, b> fearing God and keep-
ing His coinuandaments,

WH AT CARDINAL NEWMAN HASi
SA ID OF TIE CONTFFESSIONAL i

Iow ma>' are the sotls in distrese, anx-
lety or loineineas wose one need is t1u find a
being t w-hem they can pour ont their fol
Inge unheard by the world. Tell them out1
they muat. Tnt-y can not tell them oui to
those whom they tsee every hour ; they want
ta tell them and not t tell themt. Ani they
vant to ttell out, yet be as if they rne ntr
toid ; lie>'wisit tell them, y-et not tooc
'trong lu despiaa chom ; te>' wishs te telli

them ta one who can at concearivise and sym-
pathize with then ; they wish to relieve
themet ives of a oad ta gain a solace ; to
receive the assurance that thore ai one who
thinks o thei, and one towhom in thougit
they cai recur ; ta whom the can betake
themselves, if necessary, firom time to tine.
w-hile they are in the world. Hrow many a
Protsutant's heaurt ivould leap uthe newseof
sch a ienefit, putting aside all ideas of scar-.
menîtal ordinance our fi a grîee ! If there ie
a heavnly iden in the Catholic Church- 1
looking rt it simply as an Ide-surely, next
tfter the !essed S crament,confeîsionissuchs.
And suchis it ever founi, in fet ; the very
tact of kneling, the 1,)w and contrIte soiep,
lte alurn if the acus-ittsging, sa ta sas', ocr
th ise tus bitte! ita u]te saouliB f uant'À
yad blessing. On., what ai iothing chuarm is
there whhthe wo i c icau ether give nor
take away! Oh, wshattpiercing, heaur-eibduî-
ing trar.gullity provokiair tears of joy in
pourcd almnst tub4taintiailly and phyme-ly
upon the soul--the oil of glainess, as Scrip.
ttre calle it- u iho penitent ut langth
ri , his Gui reuonciled to him, lis ei roll-
ed uswy for ever. This ie cofi altin as it ie
in f ct, as those bear witness to it know itlyu 1
speriencn.

Prnanit pîiiîtrymuen grotw a rnYg crop t!
caibtagie for winter ue. In the cold sait the
cabbage is either choppd fine andi fed tu btian tir
thd tr simli ustakes ta that tiy ca pick uthe
Laais t aili.

Mother Graves' Wormis Extrmtinator h nt
-qu d for destroying «aras tm childaireniand

adriltP. S'a that yu get the genuine wlent

A cirrespondentf thPara, -et lt JIi.sc
arnsi tfor low-down firm wa n, sint :.-
" Wnern i wv:pa yoin ani!so stron i never rutai'-

vd howf f vertaxed may sitrengtl y utsing th
cuion high wheeld wagon'

FITS: cA Fitsirtoppedl Juee by' Dr. iine Oreat Nurve

Rlestr No Fit after firet daes iuse. Marvelous ture.
Treat. ar 2.00 trii bottle free ru Fit nases. Send
ta Dr. K

1
îne. t Aren St., Phila., Pa.

'Thera bas batn s great. aoutcry about t" un- j
picr,-ednsof' l0a G tt um t r the d fetece of
her shurrs. It cannt be "nid rthat thte Mothert-.
land la wirisant a pleintiful snppmly ofi ar vessels
ti s'y ncthmig cf te maercantilemariai tha
coutid bo ira! tied tt sereice lu case af neutd. A
recently' hs-ed bine buok, prepared b>' Britishs
naval nuthitiie', gives te follcwmg rie the
natmber a! vosoe aountimed in cte navies cf cthe
duffereut maritime poavere cf Enroe:

Battle Torpedon
Shtips. Cruisers. Ve-tsels.

Brnitain ........ 49 87 176
France.... .... 30 67 140
Ira>'..........21 21 138
Germian. . 15 29 9G6
Russia .... l 25 97

0f caurse, ia a wua! suf angths, Gront Bri-
tain w-os h baud icappel b>' tise neessity for
defeding lthe supply a! food! from fuoreign pouls
and by' hou extensive calculaI intercale.

H!oiuay's Pigs.-The diseaaes comnonto m
our rigorus tclimate w-riait ertdanger lthe consti.
tution w-H iaasiat, thaugh smany' mnay bei
tmitigatedi andi thitor effects removeod b> timely
nid apprariately applied. Holloway's is are
acknowfege far as mide ta o cit eimost effet.
iive purifier a! cie bled, tit most certain
regulator o!.dimordered orgsne, sud tise saleoa an.d!
sureait aporient tat cn ha prescribed, Titis
meditime Is applicable ta all alike, young or old! Rtailway from Eastmnan to Lawrencenil-, a di!i

tance of ten miles throu,rh a rich ferti-' c-unry
has been commenced. This was decided at a
meeting held the day before yesterda ,t wahiCt
among othera preseut wvri : Hon G. (. teen,
Hou. W. W. Lynch, Jludge Fister, Copt.
Warne, G. Stevens, W. H. Ribinson, manager
E. T.lBank at Huutingdon, an rira er. Sone
discussion took place on the charter or the road

and the means to be taken to.build the proposEd
lino. Those preent subscribed for icIiciruent
shares of stock t lqualify thon ufr the Bard of
Directors aund ithe foilowig directir.i were
elected ;- on. G. G. Stevens, Hou. W. W.

Lynch, Judge Foster, G. G. Foster, W. H.
Robinson, Gardner Stevns, Capt. Wm. Warme,
Gapt. J. M. Brow-s andi T. B. doeOGmosois,

M P.P. At a meetinn of directors beld subse.
quentiy, Hoe. G. G. Stevens was elected resi-
dent; ùtrn. W. W. Lyncb, vice-preeident;
Judge Poster, mansging director, aud Gardner

Stevens, secretary-treserer.

-~ a-----------' 

.ZECOVERED HER SIGHT.
A WOMAN ma oBAD fEzN ILtI'D Oal A

NUM BER OFYEARS IS CURED AT THE
SURINE OF ST. ANNs DE

BE'AUPRE.
Hon-voiE, Mss., Jul>' 22.-Mur. G;eorge

Choquet , Who bas been blin -for Ove yearra
rturned hre veaterday completely oured by
St. Anne de Beaupré. Since abe was etricken
with blindnesa she has made every endeavor
La hinpred, and ber husband, who la fore-nsu tlna apaper saillI a! Lb!.aIt>', baissipit
thons a of dellar. Her husband tlathe fllow-iug star>' y cf te iraul-
Ona cure : . Tvo monthe age," saidho, 1' I reselved tauni tn y w-ia La teInutreal,

w -er u ste onsute he fam ous r a i'mle,

Dr. Dejardino. He aid no better th
local phyalian, and I sent hur te tispecialist, who was aisfio unaUsnusfai
this time her eyeito wrem o bad thati th- sa
only a biar before them. She couil O't
tinguish any objent. Thehrine of '. A'.ae
de Beaupré la located a few miles boe'a-r Qe-
bec, and hi noted throughout L: . 4a, 'fot
the Worla. Reaching Quebre n ca 9 . of
the present month, ahe went im-e- !yto
the shrine, reiaiching there on July 10 Voarriras inluthe uaaruiag suit] Àtr-r- Lo-"
Mass and reelved Beiy (mnas lit
we secured the holy waater frmt - -v .
Ste. Anne de Beaupréf knowing if 'n' was
ta be any cure ilt usti cuisie t' i amtitis
'hat night we went to Morreci Lac iext

morning msy wile bathed Le- eyes i 1 t e l>y
water and aruoat fmmediatj; she gave a cry
of joy.

" '.Mon Dieu , she exelaiM, d, 'I eau sei
I can sec !' aud, sure enougî. she coul.i not
onlyi liscern objictes and peri-is k near her, but
those at ione distance ni ri '. Then we
Loth gave thanks to God for ilais great Icnid-
nes. It was a happy day I tan tel! you.
W a reachedi olyuke yesterla" and mny wife
sawi er loved children for the tirst tima in a
number of years." Liter n corrospondent
called upn ithe Holyuke andi Springfield
physicians whol d attendei Mas. Chcquette.
They are of the opinimn that the woman'a
sight was Usd1>'ly iMpiri c but -nt lost. Had
she continued fongr wis utn Lm they might
itavencured or belped hier. 'Tnoey do not at-
tempt ta accou t for the mtiracle.

A DVINC WISHi
to try Iurdock Wloud IBittera la often ex-
pressed by so'ne suiferer upon whonta lother
treatment huas failae. Itltrlotis resultit
hare often ben obainci by the use of this
grand restorative aid purifying tont under
these ckcumtanceP.

THE ANGELUS BID.
In the foresnte of Guiana lndParaguay it il

not uncr.neon ta muerît with a bird whose
music greatiy resenibles that of an Augelus
bell wheni eard froin a distance. The Spsn-
iards call this eingular bird a bell.ringer,
teoagh It m'y be sili morî appropria tly de-
aignatel as the Angelu idiJ, for, lika the
Angelus bell, itl ishoarl throe times a day,
inorning noon ant night. lIa cnxg, whici
dely aill desuription, coisit like the strokea
of a hell, suaceiig oe anrioter every t wo
or three minutes, so clerly and in such a
resonant manner thAt thn listener, if a
stranger, imagines himaelf to ho near a
chapel or couvent. ,But it turns out that the
foreat je the chapel, and the bell eis abird.
The beauty of the Angelue bird n equal te
hie talent ; he is as lar as a Jay, and as
white au snow, baesids being graceful in form
and swift i mition. 1i ithe mot c'urians
ornanent of the Angelus iird is the tuft of
hiLa':k, arned leathere un itd beautiful hsead ;
it ie of c'iical shape a- about four inches lu
length. Whenever th Angelus birrl eigins
te diaaoursa its sweet muc, the monkeys
protest like nvil spirt, said rund the air with
their chattering as they scLi'a per up tha
trees ta ascap frorm tthe uneilcome sound.

TOPICS OPF TUE DAY,
Speech i silver, silencale golden, giggling

le liraizia, iandl laitghter le Olten ironical-

iRight along through lita summer soleticei,
witi no let up, cith Moontra. Caci iii. kaipa
pitlhing int Uthe Murtier Goveurnnent. That
lîtst printing centracti seimt to bea preunial
sarrîîv in the -s'c: ei -olice,- Waterloo Ad-
ré, ri u s, r

It seminS to be the futahion iu Cincinnuti juit
now to îîappenl to tie newspaper notices of
uirthe th' phre, ''Touas eto Dr. Sn -io.

ltst jas: w-%ily bla l ab tankai te slefL on-

aihroude1 in i nyeterioudut.-Ioa iJ -
cont.

The Wal) rtree R'puins decline te do
any îvtting etc irrin txcept ait the oad of

2 ta i. Whenu E contservativ and cautions a
epirit ie @foutnîd il W4 iltreet, who ball ay
tha the Clveland rdmairistaion. La.not ha
an m'ellenctel-et on tise bu-ios uf the-cran-
try i-chicayo • -m

An exchange obm6rves t!h, lu a nonth.
iir thie aditoptiuion of m i- exemspting alcohol

usced tn tie atrts frots dtiU,'suery soiuthern
et ,nshine itillery wouni mmc lu luit blast
ttma-uIfactuÀring alcohl for ite arts andI sci-
enctis-tite art îeiîgtIhcKt i g oe notes a.
vivid purpio, and the ce n roin ting lu be-
ing tibleI to wtak mu crack uIt 'r u. ass-.rbing a
quarta of the proanet - saaon //,c

The beiteiers who h .-- gr lt a ierois af
brcina already understand iwhti er tontion
ecans ta tlhem., itatmens btai th>y must

i-I thteir priiats bin te nchapeu nmarkoe
'i thtt e ol., incomp, tIu l d - iserIt
'soi coolie fabtor, ani îîn wha't thti y uced lin
tts hneri'st murket icn tise mu et-I! e--' tcm-

pcitu lu. nîeu klilced iby Eau r-:atead
rnmonplies sud tac'i.fosterî:d t-u.t --- rum
IYork lIorlî.

ALL HiONOR TO REV. Ml-. M îLLETTE.
Ttsparpis laakien front cte St. ,Tu's

" -- lu srrising ta tnote Lthe groarth af tisa
Roma Catthmihc congregationt in tis village.
The ev. F'ather MIlletre camne to Magog' seven

yer gs andt since titan hss woarkihlard sud
'tobuIpL increaîse bis ilock. Tise otd achurebt

bac! lonsg boen too sal ftou lthe conagregation
w-ito Le bock lu baud thte prouject cf bulding
a linge and cetlyachurch, wuaoit anowr la couirse
o! erecetion. Seven yearu atgo et chsurci ha.

•Jh emmuncet t gecually gond, theu beitu.
611 at mass last Sonda>' mnuug, sud n tort
ntit ago titane sera nearly' 800 praseut."

OXFORD MOUNTAIN RAILWAY.
nitOSNlSO THE CoNSTRoTItfON OF A NEW RoA D

IN THE 'YowNsistr.
Thte constructioni et the Oxford Monutin


